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at thediscretionof thejusticenotexceedingtwenty-onelashes,
unlessthemasteror mistressof suchslaveshallpaythefine or
Iorfeiture herebyinflicted.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis act shall continueandbe in forcefor and
duringthespaceof sevenyearsfrom andafterthepublicationof
this actandno longer.

PassedSeptember29, 1770. Confirmedby the King in Council,
May 24, 1771. SeeAppendixXXVII, SectionIII, andthenotetG the
Act of AssemblypassedFebruary18, 1769, Chapter594; andtheAct
of AssemblypassedApril 2, 1790, Chapter1509. Expired.

CHAPTERDCXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF APPRENTICESWITHIN THIS

PROVINCE.

Whereasgreatmischiefsandlosseshavebeensustainedby
the mastersandmistressesof apprenticeswithin thisprovince
for want of somelaw to regulatetheir conductand behavior
during their apprenticeship,to preventtheir absentingthem-
selvesfrom their said masters’or mistresses’servicewithout
leave, to punishthem for any disorderlyor immoral behavior
andto makethecovenantsbetweenthem mutuallyobligatory:

Forremedywhereof
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the Honorable~TolinPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
anc1~SussexuponDelaware,by andwith tile adviceand consent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,That
all andeverypersonorpersonsthat at anytime or timeshereto-
forehavebeenorafterthepublicationof this actshallbebound
by indentureto serveas an apprenticein any art, mystery,
occupationor labor with the assentof his or her parent,
guardianornext friend, orwith the assentof theoverseersof
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the poor andapprobationof any two justices,althoughsuch
personsor anyof themwereor shallbewithin the ageof twenty-
oneyearsat the time of making their severalindentures,shall
be boundto servethe time in their respectiveindenturescon-
tained,soassuchtime or term of yearsof suchapprenticeif a
femaledo expire at or before the ageof eighteenyears,and
if amaleator beforethe ageof twenty-oneyears,asfully to all
intents and purposesas if the sameapprenticeswere of full
ageatthetime of makingthesaidindentures,anylaw, usageor
customto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any masteror mistressshall misuse,abuse
or evilly treator shallnot dischargehis or herdutytowardshis
or her apprenticeaccordingto the covenantsin the indentures
betweenthemmade,or if the saidapprenticeshallabscondor
absenthim or herselffrom his or her master’sor mistress’s
servicewithout leaveor shall not do anddischargehis or her
duty to his or her masteror mistressaccordingto his or her
covenantsaforesaid,the saidmasteror mistressor apprentice
beingaggrievedin the premisesshallor mayapply to any one
justiceof the peaceof anycountyor city wherethe saidmaster
or mistressshall reside,who, after giving duenotice to such
masteror mistressor apprentice,if he or sheshall neglector
refuse-to appearshallthereuponissuehis warrantfor bringing
him or her,the saidmaster,mistressor apprenticebeforehim,
and take such order and direction betweenthe said master
or mistressandapprenticeasthe equityandjusticeof the case
shall require;andif the saidjusticeshallnot be ableto settle
andaccommodatethe differenceanddisputebetweenthe said
masteror mistressandapprenticethroughawantof conformity
in the masteror mistress,then the said justice shall take a
recognizanceof the saidmasteror mistressandbind him or
her over to appearandanswerthe complaintof his or her said
apprenticeat the next countycourt of quartersessionsto be
heldfor the saidcountyor city, andtakesuchorderwith respect
to such apprenticeas to him shall seemjust; and if through
want of conformity in thesaidapprenticehe shall, if the master
or mistressor apprenticerequestit, takea recognizanceof him
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or her with onesufficient suretyfor his or her appearanceat
-thesaidsessionsandto answerthe complaintof his or her said
masteror mistress,or commit suchapprenticefor want of such
suretyto the commongaolor work-houseof thesaidcountyor
city respectively;anduponsuchappearanceof the partiesand
hearingof their respectiveproofs and allegations,the said
court shall andtheyare herebyauthorizedandempoweredif
theyseecauseto dischargethe saidapprenticeof andfrom his
or her apprenticeshipandof andfrom all andeverythearticles,
covenantsand agreementsin his or her said indenturecon-
tained,the saidindentureof his or her saidapprenticeshipor
tiny law or customto the contrarynotwithstanding;but if de-
fault shallbe found in the saidapprentice,thenthe saidcourt
is herebyauthorizedandempoweredto causeif they seesuf-
ficient occasionsuchpunishmentby imprisonmentof the body
andconfinementat hardlabor to be inflicted on him or her as
-to themin their discretiontheyshallthink his or her offenseor
offensesshalldeserve.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any apprenticeof any of the arts, trades,
mysteries,occupationsor labor aforesaidshall departandab-
scond from his or her master’sor mistress’sservice into a~ny
other countyof this provinceor into the city of Philadelphia,
it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor anyjusticeof thepeaceof
suchcountyor city to issuehi~warrantto anyconstabk~within
his countyor city to apprehend,takeandhavethe bodyof such
apprenticebeforehim or someother justiceof his county,and
upon suchappearanceandhearingof the complaint andde-
fenseof the parties,if defaultbe found in the saidapprentice,
thenandin suchcasethesaidjusticeof thepeacebeforewhom
suchwarrantshallbe returnedshall commit him or her to the
common gaol of -the countywherehis or her said masteror
mistressshall reside, unlesshe or shewill consentto return
home or shall find sufficient suretyto appearat the next ses-
sionsto be heldfor the county wheresuchmasteror mistress
shall resideandanswerthe complaint of the said masteror
mistressandnotto departthe samewithout leave.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That if any person or persons whatsoevershall
harbor,concealor entertainanysuchapprentice,knowing him
to be such,during the spaceof twenty-four hourswithout his
or her master’sor mistress’sconsent,andshall not give notice
thereofto his or her saidmasteror mistress,every suchperson
or personsoffendingin thepremisesshallpayto the saidmaster
or mistressthesumof twentyshillings for everydayhe shallso
harbor, concealor entertainsuch apprentice,to be recovered
in a summaryway as debtsunderfive poundsareby law di-
rectedto berecovered,if the sameshallnot exceedfive pounds;
if otherwise,to berecoveredby actionof debt,to bebroughtat
the suit of the party injured in any court of commonpleas
within thisprovince.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,That nothing in this act con-
tainedshall be deemed,heldor understoodto repeal,alter or
changeanyarticle, clauseorthing in theactof generalassembly
~f this province, entitled “An act for establishingorphans’
courts,”1 passedin theeleventhyearof QueenAnne.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe act, entitled “An actfor the regulationof
appre~iticeswithin this province,”2 passedin the third year
of His presentMajesty’s reign, and every article, clauseand
thing therein containedshall beand is herebydeclaredto be
repealed,null andvoid.

PassedSeptember29, 1770. Confirmed by theKing in Council,
May 24, 1771. SeeAppendixXXVII, SectionIII, andtheActs of As-
sembly passedMarch9, 1771, Chapter635; March12, 1778. Chapter
785; April 11, 1799,Chapter2085;April 2, 1803, P. L. 621; February9,
1820, P. L. 17; March 11, 1834, P. L. 117.

1 PassedMarch27, 1712-13,Chapter197.
2 PassedMarch 4, 1763, Chapter486.


